
              – John 15:24

We pray for each campus they will step onto in the fall of

(academic year). We pray for their future classmates,

roommates, teachers, and friends. Lord, prepare the way for

Godly friends in their lives that they would stay anchored to

You and serve You joyfully. 

Sunday

I thank You and praise You for the gift of parenting and

surrender (child's name) to You. I pray that it would be You,

Lord, guiding (child name) each step of the way. That (child

name) would commit to living according to Your will and

Holy Purpose in their life. Remind us Lord that they are

Yours, created by You in perfection. 

              – Psalm 139:13-16Monday

We pray for the administrators, teachers, and counselors at

(school name). We lift up (Counselors by name) and pray

that they would be led by You. That You would be present

in each of them as they guide and shepherd students to

place them exactly where you want them as they take the

next step. That they would see each child through Your

eyes. That they would seek You and Godly counsel as they

advise our students. Whether it is to attend college, take a

gap year, or pursue another vocation, that You would be

their compass and guide. Amen.

              – Proverbs 3:5-6Tuesday

We pray that the class of (year) would coalesce as a group -

that there would be no division and they would be united in

You. We pray against slander, gossip, and ungodly behavior.

We pray that they would be protected and hedged in from

danger. We pray that as the leaders of their school they

would be mindful of setting a Godly example to the

underclassmen. Thank You Lord for protecting each of them. 

              – Ephesians 4:29Wednesday

              – Ephesians 6:10-18

We pray that You would raise up a generation of Godly

leaders from the class of (grad year). That as the world

moves further away from pleasing You that they would be

strong and put on the armor of God and grow to be mighty

warriors for You. 

Thursday

              – Isaiah 55:9

Lord, we pray that as the answers come, that we would

know that sometimes a NO is your YES and protection: a

way of opening another door to where You are leading. We

pray that You are always guiding them (and us) closer to

You. Help us trust You and grow in wisdom when the

worldly answers don't make sense to us. (Isaiah 55:8-9). 

Friday

              – Jeremiah 29:11-13

Today we pause and Give thanks to the Lord for He is good;

His love endures forever. Psalm 107.5. We pray that this

would not be a time of stress, but a season of peace and

trust; knowing that You Holy One creator of all things are in

charge of all things. We pray each step of the application

process - the testing, campus visits, and interviewing would

be surrounded by your perfect peace. Isaiah 26.3

Saturday

Daily Prayers For Your Senior



              – John 15:24

We pray over each campus our students will step on this fall.

We pray for their future classmates, teachers, and friends.

Lord, prepare the way for Godly encouragement in each

student’s life, whether through confidants or mentors. May

they support each child to stay anchored to You and to

serve You joyfully.

Sunday

We thank You and praise You for the gift of parenting and

surrender our children to you. We pray it would be You,

Lord, guiding our children each step of the way. May they

commit to living in accordance with Your will and holy

purpose in their life. Remind us Lord that they are Yours,

created by You in perfection.

              – Psalm 139:13-16Monday

We pray for the school counselors in our students’ lives. We

pray that they will be led by You. May you be present in

each of them as they guide and shepherd our children. May

they place our children exactly where you would have them,

both through their current schedules and future steps. May

these counselors see each child through Your eyes, and may

they see Your will as they advise them.

              – Proverbs 3:5-6Tuesday

We pray that each class of students on these campuses

would coalesce as a group. We pray that there would be no

division and that the students would be united in You. We

pray against slander, gossip, and ungodly behavior. We pray

that they will be protected and hedged in from danger. We

pray that the upperclassmen will set a Godly example for

those students that come behind them.

              – Ephesians 4:29Wednesday

              – Ephesians 6:10-18

We pray that you would raise up these students to be Godly

leaders. As the world moves farther away from pleasing

You, may our children will be strong, putting on the full

armor of God. May they become mighty warriors for you.

Thursday

              – Isaiah 55:9

We pray that as our students seek you, they will know that

sometimes a NO is Your form of protection, your way of

pointing them to where You are leading. We pray that You

are always guiding them closer to You. Help them trust You

and grow in wisdom when worldly answers don’t make

sense.

Friday

              – Jeremiah 29:11-13

We pray that school would not be a place of stress, but a

place of peace. May our students know that You, Holy One,

created all things and oversee all things. As our students

move towards the college application process, we ask that

each aspect of it from testing to campus visits to

interviewing would be surrounded by Your perfect peace.

Saturday

Daily Prayers For Your Student
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